
Niamh Caffrey, Health
Project  Off icer,  Misean Cara;
Maurice Sadlier,
Programmes Director,  World
Vision Ireland; and
Luca Peciarolo, Senior
Advisor,  Humanitar ian
Financing, Norwegian
Refugee Counci l .  

On the 29th of October,
DSAI held its annual
conference. As part of the
day's discussions, the
Humanitarian Action Study
Group held an online
roundtable discussion on
COVID-19 response.

The discussion brought together
humanitar ian and development
actors,  ref lect ing on di f ferent
dimensions of  COVID-19
response. Contr ibut ions
considered the speci f ic
programming adaptat ions made,
documentat ion and forecast ing
of secondary impacts of  the
cr is is,  and ref lect ions on i ts
impl icat ions for the
humanitar ian system and
f inancing more widely.

We are grateful  to the speakers
for their  contr ibut ions:

For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
and to become a member,
please visit  dsaireland.org.

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic presents an
unprecedented global  heal th cr is is wi th profound
impl icat ions for humanitar ian needs, response and the
humanitar ian system more widely.  Since May 2020, the
Humanitar ian Act ion Study Group has sought to convene
discussions to ref lect  on i ts impl icat ions and how the
humanitar ian research and pract ice communit ies can
support  ef fect ive,  sustainable and coherent response.
The annual  conference webinar sought to bui ld on these
discussion, and brought together speakers consider ing
the cr is is '  impl icat ions for programming, secondary
impacts,  and the wider humanitar ian system. This
summary synthesises some key discussion points.
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Niamh Caffrey presented on Misean Cara's approach to
COVID-19 response, emphasis ing key features of  the
fai th-based organsat ion's programming that include long-
term commitment,  re lat ionship-bui ld ing and community
trust .  These components of  the approach were
highl ighted as cr i t ical  for  ef fect ive real- t ime, response in
communit ies af fected by COVID-19, and the vi ta l  work of
dispel l ing myths and misinformat ion about the vi rus.
 

BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS

Maurice Sadl ier  presented on World Vis ion's research
assessing the secondary,  'af tershock'  ef fects of  the
pandemic,  drawing in part  on model l ing of  the impacts of
the Ebola cr is is in West Afr ica,  and highl ight ing in
part icular,  the r isks to chi ldren. Key r isks included
detr imental  ef fects on heal th beyond the pandemic alone
due to reduced vaccinat ions;  increased r isk of  v io lence
against  chi ldren, poverty and hunger;  and interrupted or
blocked return to educat ion,  part icular ly for  gi r ls.  In the
face of  these longer- term impacts,  the importance of
retaining a long-term perspect ive,  and programming,
even in the midst  of  cr is is response, was highl ighted.

SECONDARY IMPACTS

https://www.dsaireland.org/


World Vis ion (2020)
Aftershocks ser ies of
publ icat ions,  Deadly
Waves ,  A Perfect Storm ,
Out of Time ,  and
Secondary Impacts .

Norwegian Refugee Counci l
(2020) Make or Break: The
Implications of COVID-19
for Crisis Financing .

Misean Cara (2020) COVID-
19 Updates .

Pádraig Carmody, Gerard
McCann, Clodagh Col leran
and Ciara O’Hal loran
(Eds.) ,  COVID-19 in the
Global South: Impacts and
Responses .  

DSAI 's Humanitar ian Act ion
Study Group (2020)
Leveraging Research and
Evidence for Humanitarian
Response during COVID-
19 .

For more information and
updates on DSAI events,
and to become a member,
please visit
dsaireland.org.
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Turning to the impl icat ions of  the cr is is for  the wider
humanitar ian system, Luca Peciarolo presented research
by the Norwegian Refugee Counci l  on the pandemic's
impact on cr is is f inancing. Synthesis ing key lessons
learned, the research highl ights key successes in the
rapid mobi l isat ion of  funds; ef fect ive leverage of  pre-
pr imed funds such as pooled funds; ef f icacy of  f lexible,
high-qual i ty funding in responses; and the value of
ear l ier  investments in relat ionships and systems to
faci l i tate ef fect ive response. Chal lenges and obstacles
that were highl ighted included systemic issues in deal ing
with peaks in demand; a tendency for the system to
defaul t  to fami l iar  funding channels,  such as through the
UN; and very l imi ted engagement wi th and funding of
nat ional  and local  organisat ions.

HUMANITARIAN FINANCING

In the discussion sect ion,  panel ists considered whether
the COVID-19 cr is is was l ikely to faci l i tate key advances
in the humanitar ian system and responses, or whether i t
was l ikely to undermine and undo progress in key areas
such as accountabi l i ty  t ransparency and local isat ion.
The importance of  learning and adapt ing programming
was highl ighted, against  a backdrop of  increased costs
and t imel ines for del ivery.  At  the same t ime, speakers
drew attent ion to worr isome trends in the pol i t ic isat ion of
aid and the importance of  ef fect ively communicat ing the
impact of  pr incipled aid and response to the general
publ ic and pol i t ical  leaders in th is context .

Consider ing rapidly changing context ,  the discussion
closed with panel ists '  ref lect ions on what they think wi l l
be top of  the humanitar ian agenda in s ix months'  t ime.
Speakers jo int ly highl ighted the economic impacts and
secondary ef fects;  the emphasis that  wi l l  be placed on
innovat ive responses; a possible focus on vaccine
acceptabi l i ty  and del ivery in humanitar ian contexts;  and
a hoped-for,  wider recogni t ion of  the l imi tat ions of  the
humanitar ian system and urgent need for reform in l ight
of  lessons from the pandemic.
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https://www.wvi.org/publications/report/coronavirus-health-crisis/covid-19-aftershocks-deadly-waves
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https://www.miseancara.ie/mission-covid-19/
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